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Winners Named In Delaware Slate Horse Show
FARMINGTON - Delaware’s

1986State 4-H Horse Show was held
Sunday, Sept. 21, at Holly Glen
Farm in Farmington. The event
was sponsored by the Delaware
CooperativeExtension System and
the state 4-H Horse Advisory
Committee. Holly Glen Farm is
owned by Richard and Miriam
Shepard.

Winner of the Bea Campbell
Perpetual Trophy for most points
in showmanship and equitation
was Jean Staatsof Wyoming.

In the western horse division,
John Shepard of Farmington won
the championship and Kyle
Brittingham of Millsboro took the
reserve championship.

Kim Layton had the champion
western pony and Karol Severson
of Dover had the reserve cham-
pion.

In the English pleasure horse
division, Cathy Krouse of Felton
took the championship, and
Heather Nennstiehl of Bridgeville

won the reserve championship.
The English pleasure pony
championship went to Sara Zonko
of Millsboro. Stephanie Layton
took the reserve championship.

Lancaster County Outstanding 4-H'ers
(Continued from Page B 2)

because she didn’t have enough
timeto devotetothe sheep.

As ateqn leader, Stacy teaches a
first year cooking project in her
home and uses that as an op-
portunity to spread her enthusiasm
for 4-H.

i communications, acknowledging
that 4-H “pushed me in that
direction.”

She gave up being a member of
the marching band because of the
demands on' her time, and her
desire to have more time for 4-H.
She will be in the concert band, the
orchestra, the glee club and the
AFS Club. In her spare time, Sallie
is a junior docent at Wheatland,
the home of President James
Buchanan. She says, “That’s
another ‘speaking’ thing, andI like
getting dressed in the period
dresses.”

About being named the Out-
standing 4-H’er Stacy says, “It is a
really big, important award, and I
felt good that they thought we
deserved it. I am really glad
because it is something I looked up
to when I wasyounger.”

Sallie agrees, “It is one of the
greatest achievements for me. I
look at it as an opportunity. I
decided to try for it because I had
done a lot of stuff and it seemed
like the right time. It’s fun.”

Both girls have gained a lot from
their 4-H experiences, and have
contributed a lot, something they
plan to do much more of. Stacy
may sum up their feelings when
she says, “You have to give a little
of yourself before you get
anything. 4-H helps in all kinds of
ways. It makesyou feel a lot better
about yourself.”

The champion English hunter
pony was shown by Wendy Abbott
of Elkton, Md. Becky Embert of
Newark won the reserve cham-
pionship.

She has also served for two years
as president of the Elm-Penryn
Club and was news reporter prior
to that. In school, Stacy is in both
the marching and concert band,
the chorus and on the yearbook
staff. She is a member of the
National Honor Society. She
participated in one of the school
musicals, but says, “There is some
stuff I had to give up. If I were in a
musical, I couldn’t go to the spring
4-H events.”

Sallie has especially enjoyed her
animal projects, saying, “Itis a lot
of responsibility. I learned how to
take care of an animal.” Her first
horsedied at the age of 32, and she
now has a 6-year-old which she
acquired as a yearling. “Ginger
had never been trained, and is a lot
more of a challenge than my first
horse.”

A teen leader in the Boots and
Saddles Club, Sallie feels that
experience helped her with
meeting people and working with
others.

A senior at Warwick High
School, Sallie hopes to attend Penn
State University and major in

announces a free offer
that’s tough to beat.
Buy Carhartt Outdoor Wear andyou'll get a brown

duckcap or a pair ofrugged work gloves,
absolutely free This offer applies to
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tered the show. Proceeds from the Delaware state 4-H horse show competitor Jean Staats is

showwill be usedto support 1986-87 this year’s winner of the Bea Campbell Trophy for high
Delaware 4-H horse activities. combined scores in showmanship and equitation.
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#1302 Woodbury

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCK!
8 day key wind movement with Floating Balance (for ease of set-up

trouble free operation) chimes the WESTMINSTER tune on the
quarter half three quarter and full hour After chimes on the full

hour strikes the correct time 1 MAHOGANY FINISH CASE OFF
WHITE DIAL ARABIC NUMBERS BRASS BEZEL THIS MODEL
HAS BEEN IN THE SETH THOMAS LINE FOR A LONG TIME
GERMAN MADE MOVEMENT 18x8" ONE YEAR GUARANTEE1

SuggestedRetail $249 00

SPECIAL SALE
$ 149.95Postpaid

SWISS POCKET WATCHES •

RRW/Q Quartz (Battery) *32.95ppd'

RRWI7 jewel layer Incabloc - wind-up *44.95ppd!

#93 17 jewellever Incabloc ■ mini (men/ladies) *36.95ppdi

193/Q/C Quartz (battery) mini (men/ladiee) *29.95ppd!
USEDRailroad Swltt 17J lever-fullalze *25.95 ppd!

(Allabove are guaranteed for 1 year Our DELWEACO brand!) *

(All watches come with strap or neck chain (specify)

NORELCO SH AVERS (BattaryOperated)
2 Year Warranty

II3ODB - Lateat Model Uses 2 AA Batteries *24.95 Ppdl
ff!2oß ■ 3 battery model - replaced by above •29.95ppd-
Replacement Blades lor All battery models

(set empt) *lo.9sPpd'

QUAD CHIME CLOCKS(Battery) Write For Brochures/Pnces
KEY-WIND Chime ClocksWrite For Brochure/Pnces

Complete Line Of Quartz Clock Motors And Accessories.
Lowest Prices l

Andy H. Weaver {ffij
Box IMF - W. Farmington, Ohio 44491
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ALL ITEMSPOSTPAID - PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Phone (216) 548-8799or 548-2231

TOLL FREE 1-800-882-8799(OUTSIDE OHIO)
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